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Psalm 36:7
How precious is Your loving devotion, O God, that the children of men take refuge in the
shadow of Your wings.
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Sports Premium report 2017/2018
What is the Sports Premium?
The Government is providing funding of £150 million per annum to provide new, substantial
primary school ‘sport funding’. This funding is being jointly provided by the departments for
Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to
primary school head teachers to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their
children.
The sport funding can only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools. The amount that
Atherton St. George’s will receive for 2017/18 is: £19,120
Purpose of funding
Schools will have to spend the sport funding on improving their provision of PE and sport,
but they will have the freedom to choose how they do this.
Possible uses for the funding include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work alongside primary
teachers when teaching PE.
New or additional Change4Life sport clubs.
Paying for professional development opportunities in PE/sport.
Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE/sport.
Running sport competitions, or increasing participation in the school games.
Buying quality assured professional development modules or materials for PE/sport.
Providing places for pupils on after school sport clubs and holiday clubs.
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How will we be spending the Sports funding and who will benefit?
The table below shows how we intend to spend the sports funding during 2017-2018:
Use of Funding

How this will work at Atherton
St.George’s

Number of
children/
Timescale

Providing places for Over the course of 2017/18 the
pupils for after school following staff members will be
sport club.
providing weekly after school sport 20 Children
on school premises:
Mr Leyland – sports club year 5/6,
sports club year 1-2, sports club
year3/4

Employing a local coach
to provide weekly
sessions with our Little
Dragons pre-school to
encourage healthy
lifestyle from an early
age.

Kicks football (Little Dragons Pre
School)

Impact
Increase the
number of children
who regularly
attend our after
school clubs in a
variety of sporting
activities.

Children have been
given the
opportunity to
participate in new
sports they haven’t
previously
KICKS (LD):
60 children over attempted. This has
built confidence and
12 weeks
self-esteem. Pupils
stated that they felt
Children have
benefitted from
participating in
regular activities
which have
improved their
social skills, health,
team work
Children’s
confidence has
increased and this
has shown a
positive impact on
other areas of
learning such as
listening and
attention, physical
development, social
development.
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Use of Funding

How this will work at Atherton
St. George’s

School pays an annual fee (£150)
into the local sports network
(Atherton and Tyldesley Sports
Association) which provides not
Provide regular sports
just sporting competitions across
tournaments, festivals
all year groups, but also some
and competitions for
teaching and learning sessions.
pupils of all ages
(50 sporting events planned for
2016/17 for children and staff)
Providing pupils who are Some events will require extra
gifted and talented in
funding,
however,
wherever
sport with expert,
possible ATSA seeks to source
intensive coaching and
local funding or raise funds at
support
actual events to offset costs.
Buying into existing
local sports networks
(ATSA)

Number of
children/
Timescale
ATSA End of
Year Target for
participation in
one or more
ATSA event:
KS1-30
KS2-100

Gifted and Talented pupils are
provided with expert, intensive
support via a ‘sports psychology’
session that is provided by ATSA.
Establishing strong,
Also a sports weekend for school
sustainable partnerships representatives of Sports Council.
with local community.
NB//ATSA
Costs-Including
annual fee, sports psychology,
dance festival, sports weekend,
transport costs=£1500

Use of Funding

181 children in
school have taken
part in ATSA events
throughout the year.
Gifted and talented
children have also
received further
support to improve
their sporting
performances.
This has impacted
upon children’s
confidence in their
abilities and
children suggested
that they are now
more aware of how
to improve their
own performance.

Increasing participation
in school sport
competitions.

ATSA continues to develop links
with national and local groups:
Links withLancashire FA
Tyldesley Bowling Club
Trust In Leigh
ATSA
Wigan Culture and Leisure Trust
Wigan Warriors
Animalates
School of military
Dance 180
Pennington FC
Atherton High
Leigh Sports Village
Pelican Centre
How this will work at Atherton

£2000
Actual Impact

£1500

Number of

Intended impact
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St. George’s

children/
Timescale

Purchase of Resources School purchased equipment to
to enhance the quality of make sure PE is fully resourced.
PE.
The following was purchased:
Footballs
Rugby Balls
Tennis Balls
Hand pump
Beanbags
Sponge balls
Ropes
Parachute
Mats
Netballs
Basketballs
Quoits
Bibs
Sacks
Timers
Plastic hoops
Boom box

Whole School

Whole School

Sports Relief Activities
Whole School
World Cup Tournament at school
for sports day.

Whole School

Cost
Children have had
the chance to learn
skills associated
with non-traditional
sports through the
use of new
resources.
The resources have
also had a positive
impact on the
sports activities
provided in after
school cubs and at
break and
lunchtimes.
Discussions with
pupils identified
that children felt
they now have more
opportunities to
participate in a
variety of games at
break and
lunchtimes. These
opportunities have
built children’s
confidence in
applying the skills
they have been
taught in lessons.
Increase in
children’s
confidence has had
a positive impact on
concentration and
social skills within
other lessons.

Use of Funding

How this will work at Atherton
St.George’s

Number of
children/
Timescale

£3000
Intended impact
Cost
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Quality assured training
for professional
development in PE and
Sport

Staff completed training and any
tasks related to the training were
fed back to staff.
FA training completed by PE lead.
(Twilights, NQT/new staff
dance/gymnastics)

Whole
School

Follow up work was completed by
PE team in the form of lesson
observations, SIP/working parties.

Employ PE Apprentice
to work alongside
teachers to plan and
assist with the teaching
of high quality PE
lessons.

PE Apprentice will plan with and
work alongside teachers to deliver
high quality PE to all children
across the school.

All children

Teacher’s
confidence in
delivering PE
sessions increased
and this had a
positive impact on
children’s progress.
Pupil voice showed
that children
enjoyed all aspects
of the PE
curriculum and felt
they were making
good progress.
£500
£12,500

Swimming Data:
Percentage of Year 6
cohort who swim
competently, confidently
and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25
metres

Swimming Data:
71% of Year 6
children achieved

percentage of your
current Year 6 cohort use
a range of strokes
effectively [for example,
front crawl, backstroke
and breaststroke

55% of Year 6
children achieved

percentage of your
current Year 6 cohort
perform safe self-rescue in
different waterbased situations

44% of Year 6
children achieved
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